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OUTSTANDING UM SENIORS HONORED AT SPECIAL CEREMONY 
MISSOULA -
More than 80 outstanding members of The University of Montana—Missoula's 1996 
graduating class were honored recently at the ninth annual UM President’s Senior Day of 
Recognition awards ceremony.
The students, honored April 20, were chosen for academic excellence, leadership and 
service, each student representing a different campus department, program or organization.
The outstanding seniors from Great Falls and their nominators are Walter Houston, 
Japanese; Sara Render, premedical sciences; Jeffrey Ridgeley, physics and astronomy; and Nicole 
Rosenleaf, who was nominated by the Russian and German departments and the Davidson Honors 
College.
Helena honorees are Lynette Anderson, Pi Sigma Alpha; Greg Bolin, music; Melissa 
Brown, botanical science; Jennifer Filipovich, political science; and Stephen Roth, exercise 
science.
Bozeman honorees are Hannah Lohmiller, creative writing; and Sarah Mentzer, classics.
Honorees from Livingston are Donna Juvan, Phoenix; and Matthew O'Hara, environmental 
geology.
Fort Benton also had two honorees: Stacie Meeks, nominated by Beta Phi Alpha and Pi 
Omega Pi; and Melinda Wellman, nominated by pharmacy practice.
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Amon2 the other students honored are Cathy Dorle ot Cascade, Phi Alpha Honor Society, 
Rebecca Hartman of Ennis. Residence Life Ottice; Velda Welch oi Toston, geography; Jerred 
Seveyka of Anaconda, cell and molecular biology; Inga Swanson of Pendrov, marketing; and 
Jason Swindler of Deer Lodge. Kappa Psi.
Senior Day of Recognition is sponsored by the Pentralia Chapter ot Mortar board, the 
Alumni Association and the University Center Bookstore.
m
Contact: Melinda Wellman, coordinator, (406) 542-2296.
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